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President’s Letter

Independence Day - Monday, July 4, 2016

Labor Day - Monday, September 5, 2016

Columbus Day - Monday, October 10, 2016

HOLIDAY CLOSINGS

Presenting the awards are Anthony Camilleri, 
President/ CEO and John Lauer, Chairman of 

the Board of Fremont Federal Credit Union

Emilia Bowers  
Clyde High School 

Christian Smith 
St. Joseph Central Catholic High School 

Kevin Baumgartner 
Woodmore High School 

Uriah Haun 
Fremont Ross High School

These graduating seniors have each been 
awarded a $1,000 scholarship in recognition 
of their academic excellence and outstanding 
achievements. We are proud of you and appreciate 
your membership in our credit union. Best of luck 
in all your future endeavors!

Don’t close your Fremont Federal Credit Union
membership; take us with you!
Accessing your accounts has never been
easier!

 •  FREE Mobile Banking: the convenience of  
   banking anytime, anywhere

 •  FREE Online Banking: access your accounts  
   any time of the day or night from the convenience 
   of your computer

 •  Shared Branching: over 5,100 credit union  
   branches all across the country

 •  Alliance One ATM Network: the freedom to  
   use many ATMs across the U.S. with fewer fees

 •  FREE Visa Debit Card: leave your checks and
   cash at home; enjoy the convenience of your
   Visa Debit Card

 •  Visa or MasterCard: no annual fees; no cash
   advance fees; no hidden rate increases; no  
   over the limit fees

 •  FREE E-Statements: receive your checking
   account statements via e-mail

from Tony Camilleri
Summer has arrived in Fremont, bringing with it graduation, vacations and gorgeous 
warm weather! We too, are well into an exciting season here at Fremont Federal Credit 
Union including September marking our 70th birthday, a milestone in our credit union’s 
history.  
 
While providing a full line of financial products and services to meet your needs, it is 
truly the exhilaration of what member service entails and what our Fremont Federal 
Credit Union staff thrive upon. One of the best parts about working at Fremont 
Federal is that we have the opportunity every day to help people.  We thrive on our 
members sharing in their joy of purchasing or refinancing their dream home or car. 
Enjoying, alongside with a member, as they revel in showing us pictures of their child’s 
graduation. Sharing how our line of credit helped them have the best vacation of their 
life. Or hearing a member anxiously tell us the amazing experiences they have had 
with the boat, RV or motorcycle we helped them finance … the loan is merely a means 
to an end. We like to think we are making dreams come true for our Credit Union family 
rather than simply giving them a loan. 

Our Credit Union’s strength and resolve goes beyond our financials, it goes beyond 
the brick and mortar, it goes to the core of our being, which are our people!  Our 
members, volunteers and employees live the Credit Union Philosophy which is “People 
Helping People.”  That foundational truth is why we have always flourished throughout 
our history and that is why we can be assured that we will continue having a future.  As 
summer sets in and fall follows, we will look forward to offering financial services that 
help fulfill the needs of our members. Beyond our commitment to be financially strong 
and stable, our number one goal is to provide you with good value and great service. 
Thank you for your loyalty to the Fremont Federal Credit Union.  

The Verandah on the home of President Rutherford B. 
Hayes is the stage for these FREE Outdoor concerts.

Each Wednesday night event begins with a  
6:45 p.m. ice cream social; music starts at 7 p.m.

Bring your own seat!

June 15
Lake Plains Chorus, performing Men’s Barbershop Music.

June 29
Bridge County Bluegrass Band.

July13
Honey Creek Preservation Jazz Band, playing Dixieland Jazz.

July 27
Matthew Ball, performing Ragtime and Boogie Woogie 

piano.

Aug. 10
The Rev. Robert Jones and Matt Watroba, performing 

American Roots Music.

Aug. 24
North Coast Big Band.

Congratulations
TO THE FOLLOWING FREMONT FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS!

HEADING 
TO COLLEGE?
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